Food Safety Training

All Gleaners Member Agencies must have at least one staff person with current Food Handler Certification from a food safety training course approved by Gleaners. Approved trainings are ServSafe Certification and Michigan Food Handler Classes, or other approved safety training curriculums.

If your Agency utilizes food provided by Gleaners to prepare meals onsite, your key food service program staff are required to meet local commercial food safety standards, including obtaining Managerial level food safety certification.

Links to Food Safety Training options:
*All certifications require a fee which varies depending on the class provider.

ServSafe
http://www.servsafe.com

State Food Safety
https://www.statefoodsafety.com

eFoodHandlers
http://www.efoodhandlers.com

*Detroit Food Lab
https://foodlabdetroit.com/what-we-do/programs/servsafe
*In-person Manager Certification classes

MSU Extension
MSU Extension Pantry Food Safety Course
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/pantryfoodsaftyfall

Upon completion of Food Safety Training, please send a copy of the results via email or fax to one of our Agency Relations team members:

Ann Marie Reed areed@gcfb.org
Sarah Kittle skittle@gcfb.org
Mollie Allard mallard@gcfb.org
Fax: 313-924-6313
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